
It's Tournament Time For
Nation's College Quintets

By DICK JOYCE
UPI Sports Writer

The Holiday Festival at
Madison Square Garden gels a
day's jump on the rest of the
college basketball tournaments
which swing into action through-
out the nation this week with
Boston College and St. John's
competing
todav.

in the first round

Bob Cousy's eighth-ranked BC
igainst Penn Stateteam opens

followed by St. John's, rated

nia.

No. 9, against Syracuse in the
second game of the New York
afternoon - night doubleheader,
Columbia meets West Virginia
and inconsistent Louisville, the
favorite, lakes on LaSalle in the
nightcap twinbill.

Lew Alcindor and top-ranked
UCLA team seek their 40th
consecutive victory Wednesday
night in the Los Angeles
Classic. The Bruins are favored
to run up the second best major
college winning streak of all
time when they meet Minnesota
in the first round. Long Island
University and Seton Hall
currently are tied with UCLA
with 39 consecutive victories
apiece. UCLA also has a shot at
San Francisco's record of 60 in
a row.

Tennessee In Classic
UCLA which scored a 114-63

victory over Notre Dame last
Saturday, is in the LA tourney
along with sixth-ranked Tennes"-
see, Wyoming. Utah State Jioth

Big Eight teams get together
in their own tournament at
Kansas City, Mo.; and the All-
College Tourney brings together
Arkansas, Auburn, Brigham

Sugar Bowl tourney, which
begins Friday. D a v i d s o n ,
ranked No. 11, Memphis State
and Michigan State complete
the field.

Southern Contender
Fourth-ranked North Carolina

and unbeaten Utah (8-0) head
the field in the Far West
Classic at Portland, Ore.,
against Oregon. Oregon State,
Princeton, Stanford, Texas and
Washington State.

Indiana, rated No. 5, is in the au,
All-Sports Classic at Dallas All told. 67 holiday tour-
•loamcl S,\,,(!-,„,.„ m»i l i:_i , . """uajr ium
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Crossing Not
According
To Script
WASHINGTON CROSSING,

Pa. (UPI)-The 15th annual re-
enactment of the crossing of the
Delaware River by Gen. George
Washington and his Continental
Army did not go according to
the script Monday.

During the Revolutionary
r,. — r«T i * ..i • . . . *

In Philadelphia's Quaker City
tourney, the field includes
Arizona, Duquesne, Penn, Pro-
vidence, St. Francis (Pa.),
Temple, Villanova and Wiscon-
sin.

against Southern Methodist,
Western Kentucky and Califor-

naments get underway this
week, 29 of them "major,
according to the NCAA.

S
TODAY'S

PPORTS r ARADE
By MILTON HICHMAN

UPI Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UPI) - Bob

Kennedy is having a great sea-
son.

This is the season to be jolly,
isn't it? Then nobody is

cross the river and march south
to Trenton, N.J., where his
army scored a surprise victory.

During the latest re-enact-
ment, Washington, portrayed by
stage producer St. John Terrell
of Larnbertville, N.J., stood as
usual in the bow of his 40-foot
boat while it crossed the river.
Suddenly there was gunfire.
Four small boats loaded with
musket - carrying "Hessians"
put out from the opposite shore.

Terrell wisely ignored the un-
expected enemy and ordered
his oarsmen to increase their
speed. .The gunshots became
barely audible over the laughter

Ron Santo still says, "They °f me 2.500 persons Mng the
don't come much better than river banks.
Bob Kennedy." ' When Washington and his

At 47, Kennedy knows this is mcn reached shore, the Hes-
the job that could make him orjsians turned back and fled. Po-
nt*AQL* Jiirv* nr* r«.» „_ i_I_ llffs cn!rl t«i t *ii- lUmr ..._ L. _break him as far as his
managerial future is concerned.

lice said later they were be-
lieved to be teen-agers from
nearby Newtown, Pa.

LrS°h»Lc
' * h ds

Iowa. St.- Louis
California.

,
and Southern

.
Second-ranked Houston, which

pla«
s he's
ball club has

•''This is great. I'm sure glad
/ „ my ball
reception made me

Awfully good."
Open-Minded

„ .. ----.-..*.», .*.*, t^ruilJ (1UU IJ1C rt!l

Carolina Public Authority and Association.
tn« Pitu *\f t>U;inJ.i.u:n nu~_ nthe City of Philadelphia. Thefl.™ . i r."— ••«; * uirciai service* Will DC Jleifl
firm a l s o engaged n mterna- Saturday, December 30, at 2 p
tK»..l «mtr*..« m from Brown,s funera]

a^;£
Huntingdon. Interment will be
made in Riverview Cemetery.

tkmal contracts.
Gibbs retired as a partner

from this firm in 1956, return-
ing to his home in Huntingdon
to reside.

The deceased was a veteran
of World War I having served
as a lieutenant aboard the SS
South Dakota, He was very ac-
tive in the organization of Vet-
erans of World War I and had
held offices on both state and
national levels.

He was a charter member
and past commander of Junia-
la Valley Barracks No. 1433,
Veterans of W o r l d War I at
Huntingdon. He belonged to the
Frank P. Hommon Post No. 24
American Legion and to the
Standing Stone Post No. 1754,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Bom February 13, 1891, at
Minneapolis. Minn., he was a
son.of E. E. C. and Anna (Ces-
singbam) Gibbs. He was united
in marriage to Helen Good, who
survives, along with three chil-
dren: Mrs. W. A. (Shirley)
Lewis, M o u n t Pleasant, 111.;
Mrs. A n n e Humphreys, Chi-
cago, 111., and Mrs. Raymond
(Mary Phyllis) Sidorsky, East
Lyme, Conn. There . are five
grandchildren.

He was the last surviving
member of his immediate fam-
ily, having been preceded in
death by a brother, Walter H.

signed on to work for Charlie; Bob Kennedy isn't coming
Finley, a man who cans j into his new job with many
managers at almost the same j preconceived ideas. He's open-

starts, including last Saturday's
94-35 triumph over Neva'da
Southern. Bradley is expected to

186 Prisoners
Stage Rampage
On Christinas

/ru j , • , „ " " " ""i""'"" lumi, vnaries
CINCINNATI (UPI) -Some ,: £e <fceased w*s a member Cleve Brooks Jr., 38, had been

J6 persons, smashinp windows of .the American Institute of El- charged with murtta-

Gibbs.
He

faith.
w a s of the Protestant

1S6 persons, smashing windows
and burning mattresses, turned
a week of unrest into a three-

OOP rvenneay aoesn t live with; i aon t know too much about Hamilton County jai!
his head in the sand. He knows; the personnel of the ball club,"! Police and sheriffs deputies
all about the long procession o f )he confesses. "I've been dis-jused tear gas pellets to force
managers that worked for i cussing it with Mr. Finley, our the inmates back into their
Charlie Finley before him. But scouts and with Luke Aplling, sixth-floor cells shortly beforp
fleS lOllV. ,3>U'«;;IV /ivhn t--l,r,nn^,l~A *!„:_ T-.-..I. I mirlninl.! J

ectrica. Engin^lhe Me^-

PACE FIVE.

Funeral service* will be held

It was the request of the de-
ceased that there be no view-
ing and no visitation. Those
wishing to make memorial con-
tributions in Gibbs' memory
may contribute to the Hunting-
don County Tuberculosis and
Health Society for emphysema
research.

4 Escapees
Blast Way Out
Of Police Trap
PLAINV1EW, Tex. (UPI) -

One of five "extremely dange-
rous" prisioners who broke out
of a Brownfield jail was
captured early today, but his
four companions blasted their
way out of a police trap with
weapons they took from the
jail late Monday.

The men were believed to be
afoot on the city's north side

Authorities did not know how
long the men would
unsheltered in near
temperatures.

"We're afraid they may be
hoed up in somebody's home,
holding them hostage," a
policeman said. "They wouldn't
be able to stay mitside very

Charles

remain
freezing

long."
The captured

(who succeeded Alvin Dark and j midnight.nrnvirip liu, f«^hl r^ ,- ur - i f ' *">"*?• I nvno succeeded Alvin Dark and j midnight,
provide the toughest competi- I feel we can get along all!finished out the season). I think Sheriff Dan Tehan estimated

VanderbiH. ra fpH \'n •« i,«,^ mtLJ^L ^e..n_!",,0akla^ \v5_>ve S°°? Pining with i damage at $5,000. A deputyVanderbilt, rated No. 3. heads
a four-team conOngent in the

Nittauy Lions
Continue To
Drill For Bowl
DAYTON BEACH, Fla. (UPI)

--Penn State resumes pre-Gator
Bowl workouts today after a
Christmas Day rest away from
home.

fore the
days remaining be-

Lions face ~ "

manager. "In my small way. 1
have as much at stake as he

,.t j i n v t guvu imi-uuig >viuii "ouiage <ti ^S.UIA/. A deputy
depth and we're fairly strong I described the cell block as a
through the middle although, i "shambles."

does. By that I mean my [like most people, we could use1 Tehan said the incident
future and my a catcher. . climaxed a week of "disturfoan-
I m not the least "Actually, I'm rather anxious ces-"

my relation- for February to roll around. I '• "There are four or fivehin •*snip with - ,Finley My, • * "iit-j . I M V
association with him has been
fine. All I know is that he's the ,iCJ

ie and I'll give optimistic.
nave in me. I He doesn't

lor February to roll around. I .mere are tour or five
look forward to spring train- ringleaders in this," he said,
ing." "Through the week they would

Bob Kennedy is more than

what people

else.
f a r r , "for Charlie Finley or anyone

Tough Job Ahead

"The more we look at fiims' f" j016, pl?yers were especially
of Florida State, the tougher it r? , ^ Predecess?ri Alvin
gets to decide how to defend ^—V u ™°wed tneir resent-
against them/' Paterno said. when Fmley fired hi™ last

"We faced some good p
teams this season, but

;. Whether say about Charlie ' Finley,""he
ignores them and remains
jovial, cheerful and jolly.

One thing you have to say
about him. He sure picked the

ght season for it.
One other thing you have to

say: he'U find out.

Teenager Drowns

teams tnis season, but none I-mH P I een [ne PJi

who passed as much-or nearly iwmirfi^*, T deteriorated

as well-as Florida State. Kim f t
P nn L0 § ̂  °h

Hammond fnnartprhanM ,-e j,,, 1L.n? longer was a questii

between the players LUZERNE, Pa. (UPI)
v deterioratorf <:« Luzerne teen - ager dr

Hammond (quarterback) is by
far the best passer we will have
laced this season."

Patemo said he would ease
up on the workouts Wednesday.
when they go to Jacksonville
where the
played.

Gator Bowl is

Fullback Dan Lucyk. end Ted
Kwalik and tackle John Eber-
sple stayed out of contact prac--
tice because of minor injuries,

ager drowned
Christmas day when the ice on
a mine hole in Kingston Twp.
broke while he was ice skating.
Firemen located the body of
Daniel Dudascik, 17, about two

This Is preUy much the nours after ne fell into the icy
atmosphere Bob Kennedy is!water- A companion, Jerry Ba-
walking into but it doesn't upset !Eoni?- I7> Luzerne, was with Du-
nim. HP a!=A h^ j _;. riasrik when the innVi_rt,;/.t- \nr,

- .0_. was a question of
what place the club would finish
but whether it would finish at
all.

nun. He also had some dascik when the inch-thick ice

all start screaming. We just let
them scream."

The prisoners broke away
from guards as they were led
back to their cells after a
Christmas chicken dinner.

About 100 police and firemen
were called to the scene
Firemen climbed ladders to the
sixth floor and pointed hoses
through the windows to extin-
guish scattered fires. - '

C. D, Gibbs,,
(Continued From Page One)

with General Electric at Schen-
ectady, N. Y. and various oth-
er firms, returning at intervals
to Penn State University for
advanced studies.

In March, 1945. Gibbs, along
with two o t h e r engineers
formed a partnership to con-, '" "~ cuou naij SOlUC """*"« ".'̂ .u me «n-n-mn,IV 1UC 'L.'in*.u a fJell UICl 31IIJJ lU COu-

neadstrong youngsters with broke, but he was unable to duct a consulting engineering
their own ideas when he led thelreac'1 ^m- ""'"' "'*' "
Cubs in 1963. 1964 and part, a
196s and some of. those same

Do Your Christmas
"SWAPPING"

EARLY
K your gifts from Saxe's
ore misfits, wrong colors ...
just march them bock to us. . .
we'll gladly exchange them.
We would appreciate that >wy
make all exchanges by January 4.

Open All Day
Wed., Dec. 27

The
SAXE

Stores
M«wt Union

Mwp Fri<hy 9-9, fatardoy 94

THE DEAN

REYNOLDS

COMPANY

Plumbing, Heating &
Electrical

Phone Day 512-9618

Phone Night 643-3994

Phone Night 643-1305

(business under the name of
»! Louis T. Klauder and Asso-

j dates which established its of-
fices in the Philadelphia Na-
ional Bank Building at Broad
and Chestnut Streets, Philadel-
phia.

Among th,e clients of Lhis firm

50c Car Wash
2 Minutes, never leave year
ear. Wax available, too, 25c

ALLSEASONS
CAR WASH

Route 22, Huntingdon

OPEN

After 9 .m. Every nigh*
Saturdays 1 to 11:30
Sundays 1 to 11:30

HOLIDAY BOWL m. a
Mill Creek

Businessmen.,.
Take an Insuran
Inventory!

Its smart to fake inventory of your Insurance
needs periodically . . . to find out just what
you nave . . . and what you may need. We'll
be glad to review your present program, ft
will cost you nothing, and we may be able to
nnprove your protection, and save'you money,
too! Call us now for details.

Wake Sure... Be S«re... Insure Witt The

till t tTITE • HHimt

streets.
car ._„

vehicle, which had
reported stolen shortly
the men escaped the

Terry County jail.
As officers surrounded the

oar, four of: the escapes leaped
from it, firing two volleys from
a shotgun, and escaped.

Roadblocks were set up over
western Texas and New Mexico.

6% Sales Tax
May Become
Permanent
HARRISBURG (UPI) - Gov

Raymond P. Shafer has posed
the possibility that the General
Assembly will eventually make
permanent the 6 per cent sales
tax which he is scheduled to
sign into law Jan. 1.

The boost from S to 6 per
cent was cleared by the legis-
lature before it adjourned last
week. It is designed to raise
*65.7 million during the final
six-month period of..the current
nscal year, and to revert back
to S per cent on July 1, 1969

The governor said "during a
elevision news panel show
Conversation with the Gover-

nor" that he believed the leg-
islature would make the boost
permanent unless the lawmak-
ers came up with another rev-
enue - raising measure to take
•*s place.

"I imagine the legislature
will continue it," Shafer said.
"But this is something that I
can't say at this time. 1 don't

it L
the

o **-"* *t nc

better school*, if
want to have hospitals, if

we want to have better care
tor our mentally ill, it takes
more money.

"We have to pay more mon-
ey for teachers' salaries, 'for
nurses, for doctors, for all of
the things that an enlightened
society gives its citizens "

No Loss In Flue Blaze
At Huntingdon Home
Huntingdon firemen were call-

ed at 7:45 Sunday morning to ex-
tinguish a flue fire at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Free-
burn, 1209 Moore Street No
damage resulted from the blaze,
Fire Chief Samuel L. Wagner
S3 [Q. '

.The property is owned by Mrs
Martha Felly of Huntingdon

The No. 1 and No. 2 pumpers
and the CD truck were dispatch-
ed to the scene. Wagner and as-
sistant fire chief Gilbert Moun-
tain directed the work of the
volunteer firemen

Jews To Demonstrate
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A

torchlight observance will ' be
held at Independence Square to-
night to protest the treatment of
Jews m the Soviet Union. The
demonstration will be part of a
nationwide protest by Jews ov-
er the suppression by Russia
of the Jewish culture. Mayor
James H. J. Tate signed a
proclamation Friday endorsing
the demonstration.

Now You Know
The Opa-Locka airport In

Opa-Locka, .Fla., was the
nation's busiest airport in the

ended ' ~ —

©
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Bestform
SALE!

Flirtation Walk' by

RM
. Thecrees-ovenxmelswon'thamperyeur
. stride... they will slim your thigh. You'H
k walk, sit, bend with fabulous freedom!

Take the step... today! Discover the. comfort tsi
our Flirtation Walk. Patented front k jacquard.
Sides are leno. Back is vertical sireich.

HOPSCOTCH BY
BESTFORM-
This last word in -^ long-leg panty girdles goes hand-in-
glove with today's skinny fashions. The up-and-down
stretch back trims and slims to rear-view perfection while
the If front panel gives really firm support. The Wt- front-
dip waist fits smooth as skin—and you're ready for th«
most figure-revealing sheath. In airy power net with verti-
cal stretch front and back, 2-inch elastic top, B

recessed garters...big fashion at a miahty ' R®9»
small price! White; sizes S, M, L, XL. Also $3 OO
«vQoiabl» in girdle version; sizes.S, M, L, XU ***77

NOW

SHOP ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY TILL 5

k^v^rv^p
i'A^teJ^M

tlk_Lv
- -sf

In white: 14", 25-34; 16", 25-38.

Reg. 17.93 BOW

In white: 18", 26-38 (Odd sizes to 35.)

Reg. tt.95 * "

COSMOPOLITAN by
BESTFORIVr

LADIES' STORE

[He fcra Aat
jnods, separates

(eo!

A-B-C Cnps
Reg. |1.S«

2 for

D Cnp
Reg. $2.M

$1.5» 2 f

'


